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CHHYTSR IV

PHODUCTION AND ~AHKETIN~ OF DAIHY Pnom~c~rs sr PHIVAT.SLY-OINSD
FIRMS

Previously presented subject matters dealt with the

production and marketing of milk by farmers at the farm level.

This chapter will investigate the production and markating of

dairy products by privately-owned firma in Thailand in detail,

eo aa to gain more knowledge of Fhatland'e dairy industry to-

d a y .

4.1 Dairy Produats  Production

4.1.1  Production Unita

1) Rconomic  Purpose; The privately-owned firms are

the modern eoonomio units of dairy-products production. They
provide the drriry  product8 to satisfy oonsumers'nante. A eur-

vey by the author in 1971 found that eight privately-owned

dairy business firma exist in the country 1) running dairy buiness-

es to maximire profits. any other purpose of the firms,such am

public aervioe+is secondury;no other purpose is mentioned in

the organization of the firms.

2) Ownership Type: Each of the firme  Is an abstract

ontity,coneisting  of an entrepreneur and all other production

factors he acquires while engaging in the production of dairy

products. From the viewpoint of legal organiaation,all the

firms are limited oompanies,fire of ther  owned by Australbn,

Dutoh,Ssisr and hmerican  business men,and three others by Thai

buaineee men. all the firma are in Bangkok and Samuthprakan.

i)Tbeya;;:(;jy;;--:---lroremost Dairie8  Company(l?angkok~,Ltd..founded
in 1956;(2)The Bangkok Dairy Plant Co.,Ltd.,foundedinlJ59;(j)The
Thai Dairy Industry Co.,founded in 1365: (4)The Pop Products Co.,
Ltd.,founded in ly62;(5)The Alaska Hilk Industry Co.,Lt<.,founded
in 1969;(6)Pranakorn  #ilk Industry Co.,Ltd.,founded  in 1965;(7)
The Thai Milk Produote CO., Ltd., founded in 1965;and(B)The United
Milk Co.,Ltd., founded in 1967. In 1972 one more firm of this typo
raa being eatabliehed in Ratburl. Firm no.7 has sustained a net
108s since 1371.
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They are legal pereons,existing  independently of the ownera.
They can onn,aell,purchase,borroe,and  lend in their own names

and they are tared by the Thai government like any other legal

person. The ownere  are ahareholdere,aho are subjeot to limited

liability. Within the firm there is separation of ownership

and management. Shareholders elect a board of directors res-

ponsible for nollcy,obJcctivos,and  the  success or fai lure of

the firm. The  board of dlrectors,ln turn,appoints an executive

committoe to nanage the firm's day-to-day affairs.

The privately-owned firms are not co-operative-type

firma since  ttey do not utilize oo-operative principles and

aractioes. Hut they profess to follow the joint stock company

organization through  administrative and managerial organ8 of

owners of big ProPerties for maximieing Profits. A feature of

great significance is the manner in which each firm is organ-

iaod  in its dairy businese. Jt consists of interdependent de-

partmentsrprod~~ction,marketing,acoounting,.end  Personnel. The
uniting of theso departments Into a smoothly oprrating dairy

business is a nans&erial function.

4.1.2 The Firm of Medium Siee

No study of the prirstely-owned business firms would

be complete without some consideration of their sizes. Sise  i8

a relative mrtttet,and  it in measurable by the number of smploy-

eee. Eaoh firn,on the average,wployed  175 workers In 1971 rind

h%d  a ehare  capital of ?bo:lt  57,250,000 9aht In the same year.

Theae Pip;11r~s show R firm of mcdinm sise.  There ~VRS  of oourm

son8  variation in siTe,but mont  firms  sere medium in this res-
noct.

4.1.5  tlodern  plant Layout l!

Rroadly  spe%king,layout is the nrran<enent and loo%-

tion of equiPment,men,and functions of dairy nroduction. "Its

l)---ThsThsir)ai_ry--l_ndus4._Co, a.(Bangkok:  the Company,lyh4),
PO 9.
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objeative lo efficient utilization of on800  and optimum flow
of work in procare." Speoifionlly speakint,the dairy-produota

plant layout in Thailand la beat described am a floor plen

arranging the doeired dairy  aachinery and equipnent of the
plant in one plaae,to permit the quiok  flo*  of material at a
low ooet and with a minimum af handlinK Iron the receipt of
raw material to the shipment of finished dairy produata.

Picure  0 shown  the dairy-product8 plant layout of
the Thai Dairy Industry Co., Ltd.;it Ie used for produaine con-

densed milk, 1) the main dairy nrodrrct for ‘that aoneun3rm at prci-
amt. The approximately 6,QCO-spare-letre  floor area ia divld-

ed into 1)the  prooeeeing area at the left,2)tbe Oan-xaking
area at ri&t,and  ))tbe  filllne and nflcting are8  belni:  between
the two. Special nylon fi1tore.a homonenfser.paste~~riaer,ooool-
errand a vat with preheator for nixing : milk rowder,soyar,butter

sil,vifa~~ine,~nd  water are Installed in the prooesaing area,
adjacent to nhlct: ia the reoaivin& platform.

Vacuua  ooolerm,atoro~a  tanks,flane stzrilixer,fillor.

laheller,caser,nnd  carton eeoler are installed ait!tin  the fix-

ling and packing area of Lhe f1oor.tt.a are+)  of paoKin~,atorln<

and londinp;. Here the flniahed DroJiuot is stored rind  finslly

desoatchod  tc market.
The can-naking area con*,rrina  a high-apeal automatic

can-raklnq Flant. There are sleo  other miscellsneo:is  aroceas-

inc.  ffisctinee  scientifically inatalleii in the plnnt.  6aoh  type

of equtoment is linked  together aacordini:  to t!,o dairy  nl:lnt

t-?chnfques  roreee:lring  e contslners flow o?‘ tfle owl-ret.

t.1.4  Produatlon Procns~~

The process ehereby  tha wterisls--milk  porrdor,su-

C;ar.buttar  oil,vitnmins,zand  water--are tranu&'ur:~e.l  into tte

sweetened condorreed  milk is the FrOda,-tlon,or mnn~faoturin~,
proone*. fn tne aoononic sense.the &ontioned satorials and
-T--- -.-.-  --.-.-- _-___-
1'~..Pp.6-7.
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other resources such ae labour.capitsl goode,power and uti-
lities',and  supervisory and mnnazerial skills  utilized in the

production process are the input  for aale.  The output of goods
ie dependent upon the input,and the amount and .iuality of out-

put ia olosely related  to the ability  of production nanagement.

If the input  is utilized efficiently and in proper proportion

under well-defined atandards,the output  may be maximized in
relation to input,i.e.Output>Input.

To obtain more knowledge of thin field,some observed

productibn prooassas are here  analytically presented: 1)

1) Production Precess  of Sweetened  Condensed Milk

by the Thai  Dairy  Industry Company,Limited,in  Dangkok(See

Figure 9): (l)In this pracess,the ingredients are milk powder,

sugsr,butter oil,vitnnins and rater.  Each must be tested  for
yuhlity before going into the production proceee.  (2)When the

correct quantities of these  ingredients are determined,they
are combined in a special  high-epeed mix vat in batches of

3,000  litres  at a time. (3)Th e nixing completed,the condeneed

milk  flows  from  the mix vat through stainless steel  pipes  to

a filter,to ensure  the produot'a purity.  (4)Pron the filter

the product is pumped to a homogenioer nhioh  rmulsifiee the
product,giving  it a desirably smooth texture.  (5)Folloning ho-

mogeniaing,the  product is pasteurized in a modern heat  exohang-

er to a temparnttre  of 1')5'F. and is held at this temperature

for exactly  half a ainute,to ensure the destruction of all

harmful baotaria. (6)Immediately after paeteurization,the

product is cooled in the same heat  exchanger to a temperature
of 120'F.and is Pumped  into special vacuum coolers,nhere it

is cooled to 65'F.under very  low vacuum to ensure rapid  oool-
ing without discolouring of deterioration. (7)Froa  these  oool-

em the product is pumped to storadc vats  for a quality  test.

'B)AEter the test the milk is pumped through a filter to a
sterile filling room,rbere it is put into cans  from  the oan-

making plant,uhich are then  laball-d  and packed for further

handling. (g)Finally,the product  is left for a period of time

GZ--PP.64-a( .
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in the storage room,weiting for transportation from  plant  to

market.
During the whole  of the production prooeee dellneat-

cd above,the areetened condensed milk is not oxpoeed to air

at any point;all the surfaoee In contact with the product are

made of highly poolished atainleee steel which-can be kept

clean end hygienic at all times. E&oh stage of operation ie

automatically recorded on charts and every precaution is taken

to ensure that under no circumstances can the process  be upset

by incorrect operation.

2) Production Process of Pasteurized Preah  Milk: The
Pollowing is a brief description of the production procoas for

pasteurized fresh milk by the Bangkok Dairy Plant Company,Li-

mitsd,at  Bangkok. The operation can be divided into the fol-

lowing atages:(l)Mhen the raw milk arrives at the p1ant.i.t

must be weighted and tested by a milk grader for grade quality.

'2)After the grading,all the milk is poured irlto a filter for
purifying. (j)From  the filter the milk is pasteurized by a
pasteuriser to n tamperst,lr?  of &45'P.tc destroy harmful hac-

tzria.  (4)AJ'ter th;*t,the oroduct  is homogeOxizod  under conotant

i,igh pr?seilre by a homh;<sniaer  to redcco  the sizv of fat glo-

b:llss in the milk. (5)Following homoge811z?tion,t!:e  product la

filled in sterilized bottles by a filling wscilin,?,and  tho hot-

ties ar'3 then cappad.  (6)Finslly.ell the bottle8  of psstnzriz-

ed fresh milk are sterilized in a sterilizer by a steam to a

temperature 0r 24COF. for ten minutes to kill dooisively beo-

teril4 in the prcdact. 1) By this production process t?oe pasteu-

rized fresh milk is ill?de hy&a?ic.

4.1.5  Purchasing

Oncof the privately-owned dairy firms'main functions

isthe  proci;rem?nt  of goods and services from outside eouroee.

1-F----------The Banekok  Dairy Plant Co.,Ltd.A.--- _.__  --___- Hanpkok:the Company,1965),
PP. 2-4.
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Purahamiag  frrrotlonr a88ume  a foatino  nature l m8ooiated with

the ayole of the  firm operation and it8 ~88 df 8atorial and
l uppllem,whioh the firm8  purohame mainly from  vendors 18
forolga oountrl88,  For l xuplo,tko firm8  puroha8e dried skim
8ilk,buttm eil,vitamiar A,B,ud C,amd milk fat in rory large

quantifier from rondora  In Aumtralia,tho Eetborlardr,tho

Uinted Stat88 of bmorfoa,Ser Zealard,a8org other8,for ueo in

thm produotioa of l weetened oondanmd  rilk,reooa8tituted  milk,

Fad other.Thai dairy produotm, About 137,650 kg8.of  muoh  ford-
lb8 $roduotm am utilimod daily.

The firm8  puroha8e daily about 3.000  kga.of  raw

milk from the dairy farms 80101~ for produalmg liquid milk

for oommeroial purpo88. Thf8 amount  of raw  milk 18 very mall

whoa  oompared with  the quantity of foreign material8 mentioned.

The purohaalag  la euoh  l iall quantity by the firm  la thua

porfunotory. The mai masons  given by the firm8  for the pur-
ohaming 88 muoh  arm:  (1)tho  looal  milk l upply 18 of vary smaR

l lgnifioanoe to tha dairy manufaotursrr and (2)the  daily quan-
tity of raw milk eupplied by the dairy farms I8 not 8uff$cient

to q ebt the demand for daily produotion;  omly  about 11,500 kgm.
of raw milk oan be daily dolirored by looal  milk produoerm to
the firm8.  In their opfnion,ihey muat  buy the raw matwrlalo

from forolgn oountri88. 1)

(Horover,tho  one other important material the firma

buy looally 18 8ugar from privately-owned 8ugar-prooe88lng
factorlea ia Thailand. One ka.of  8uC;ar  sold at a prior  of 3.75

Baht in 1972. About 53,748  kg8.of 8ugar im utili8ed daily by

the  flrmm. Thl8  quantity lm not @mall  when ee consider buei-

no88  volume in the country. But thl8 material ie not the pro-

duct created by the dairy  fame and lm thus not within the

l aope of the preeent 8tudy.)
Am to the payment made to the dairy famm,the buyer8

pay the sellere  for their raw milk in aooordance rith ite

')lditorial in the Siam Bath,October 31,1969(Nenepapor).
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quality. The ram milk delivered to the plaate is tsstsd and

classified Into A grade,B grrds,oad t! grade by milk graders.

The prdoes paid  for on8 kg.of  A grads rilk,B-  grade milk,and
C grads  milk are 3.50 Boht.3.25 Baht,ead 3.00 Babt respsotire-
ly. This pricing method is strictly praoticed by the Bangkok

Dairy  Pleat Co.,Ltd.
The sellers deliver their rem milk in metal eons  by

truoks to the buyers;8 horse-dram ssgons  have nevtr  boon used
for this purpose. The transporting of ras milk from the dairy

farms to the firmsvplants is entirely assumed by the farmers
themselrss:they defray all ths transporting expenses.

4.1.6 Typs  and Quantity  of Dairy  Products

In 1921 the eight privately-ornsd dairy firms oould

be divided 8s follors,eooording  to dairy product types: (1).

five eoonomic units prdduoing condensed milk,one of them pro-

ducing butter also and (2)thr.e  eoonomic units producing pes-

teurised fresh milk,ios-orean,cheess,ooffee,and  mlscsllaneoue

other products. On the basis of eoonomic importanoe,ths milk-

based produdte can be grouped into (1)condensed milk,(2)pes-

teurissd fresh milk,and (j)ioe-oreen,butter,oheese,and  other
flavoured milk. Of these produots,the condensed nilk  is the

most important product ii both quantity end value in Thei-

land today, the pesteurised fresh  milk rankins second,
Quantitatively,the  eight firms could yearly  producs

milk-based products of about 152,069.95 tons in 1971,or about
416.63 tors(416,630 kgs.)per day. (One firm nlone  could pro-

duos ly,c0~.63  tons in lq7l') Of this amount 148,821.43 tons'

was the share  of condensed milk. Aocording to the opinion of

the firms'officiala,the  output of the firma is probaly enough
to meet the potential demand.

4.1.7 Properties of the Products

The properties of the products must be strictly oon-

sistent with  provisions of the Food Quality Control Act 1964
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of Tkriland,and a nombmr of regulations on dairy produote pro-
mulctsted later under said Act by the Ministry of Pub118 health.

For eras~ple,~) new milk to be pSa8teurisod  nuat  come iron cowa

free from tuberoles,it must havo.no baoteria B.Coli.  Pho un-

sweetened condeneed whole milk must conaiat of at least 7.8

per cent butter fat and 17.7 per cent non-fat milk solids. The
sweetened condansod whole milk must consist of at least 8 per
cent batter fat and 20 per cent non-fat milk solids. The dairy
groductn must be in an bygisnio condition: they aust be good

foods for Thni eoneumere. To eneure that they meet the afore-

nlcntioned  quslfty requ1renents.s oommltfee cansistin~ of oight

~overnmont offloiala appointed by the Xinistcr of'hblfc rioalth
la in charge of insoectln g dairy production in plants through-

ont the country. If the product is not consistent with the Act

and regulatlons,its producer may be punished by the authorl-

tias concerned. Thus the qnality  of dairy products haa been

given considerable attention by producer dairies.

4.1.8  Eoonomlc Produotivlty

On the bnsls of the above presentation,tha dairy

business seems  a moro or loss productive one. This signifioant

hynot,hnsis ouehf to he tested. Ae should investigate economics

nrodaotlvlty:hon  officicntly is t!,o production carried on?

Rconomlc  productivity is "the  ratio 0.f ti'i.3  output

of toads or a"rvices,or aollectioa of goods or aervicr3s;t.a  the

input of one or more of the factora  producing them. This  ratio
nay be in the form of an avorage,expr>asing  the total output

of some category of goods divided by the total input of a fac-
tor or fnators." 2) Using this deflnitlon,the economic produo-

tivity  of all factors combined in the production process can

I) -Police Lioutonent Sathlar Viohailugana,The Food Quality Con-
trol Act 1964(ed.ln Thai,I~angkokiMltlvech~1964),pp.~~2.
?)---M.F.I.,nSoonomic  ?roduotivity" ,Encyol_opmdia  Rrltannica(Chl-
cage: William Bsnton,1~)72,Vo1,7),~.9j0.
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bo determined mathem8ticaIIy by the dairy-produats'output dl-
vlded by the total  input of the production factors. However,

although all the factors that go together for making up the
produots are inputs,the input is generally me88ured in tormo

of man-hours employed.
The foaua of this ne8sure 18 on n8n-hours for two

reasons: firat,lebour absorbs,on the anre&e,from  two-thirds
to three-fourths of the r8lue added in econoalc actlritg;se-

oond,labour inputs are more eaally  measured than certain other
factore,suoh as Capit8I. The econonio  productivity in figures

per day(I97I)ls ae fOIIOWsr

Productl,,lty  I 416,6jo(unit of output)
1,400(M8n-hours employed)

- 297.59 kge.of d8iXy  products

This Quotient represent8 8pproximatoIy the output per man-hour

per day. Aad we can conclude thet the firm Is productive. Thi8
result la,of course,due msinly to dairy plant management,

4.2 Marketing Dairy Products

The sfore-nentioned production lo dependent upon mark-

eting for the dlstrlbutlon of the firme'output. Marketing~  is

oonoerned with all of the resources 8nd activities lnrolred

In the flow of dairy uroducts and services from producer to oon-

euaer.  Its major objective is the sale of dairy produots to sa-.
tiafy consumer rants in antioipatlon of 8 profit.  The study  of
the eubject,therefore,proceedm  from analyses of the market and
market demand to the functions required to serve market demand,

and then to the channels of distribution.

4.2.1 Dairy Products Market

The+  market Is 8n are8 in which buyers 8nd the sellers
negotiate the exohange of the products. Breaking doun the etots-

merit for further disousslon,re find four main Char8Cterietlos
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of the earketr(l)type of the products msrketed,(2)the market-
ing aree,(j)aarket demand,and (4)form  of the market.

1)Type  of products marketed; if me take their dura-
bility as a classification basis,the  dairy products are noa-

durable good8,occaus.s  they oan be consumed completely within

a very ehort  period of time. This durability is in marked con-

trart  to the durable good8  such es autonobles,rhich have long-

er service life. Another classification of the products im

based upon the intended use of the products: they are daily
coneumed by consumers. They are thus the goods destined for
the ultimata conaurerythey are slso convenience goods.

2)The  marketing areas The whole of Thailand is a free-

trade area') for nondurable goods and other types. The sellers

market is local or regfonal,but to some extent international,
mince they export condensed milk to Laos end other nearby coun-

ties. The pasteurised fresh milk is suitable more  for local

markets while the condensed milk is suitable for the interna-
tional market as well because of its relatively nonnorishable

quality. Thus the marketing area is regional and international.

3)Market  demendr Market demand for dairy products in

Thailand is centered in two major groups:personal,or  family,

consumers and Poreign  buyers. The spending of these two groups

makes up an aggregate market demand for the products;and thair

desire to spend,coupled with purchasing power,is  an effective

demand. Of the two aponding groups,peraonal consu  ption expendi-

ture(expendit!.re  by consuser8)i.e  the nest  important in volume
in the manner of its growth and dynamic change. Growth in both

population and real per capita Incone 5~s brought increased

sales volumn,probebly  with'aCCoc;nanying  opportunities,in nnrk-

eting the said nondur?ble goods.

J)Form  oE the narkot:  If we tske tile number of sellerr,

rind buynrs,free entry for new ones,homogeneous conmodity,and

both buyers and aellars  taking price  as civen as the basis for

--.G--________
1)Chinnewoot Soont~~ornsima,:~  Macroeconomic Node1 for Econoaic
Development of Thailand(Bangkok:Ur.Soonthorsiaa,lqh4)-- - ,p.21.
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coa8ideriag  the form of the oondewed mflk market In Thailand,
it 18 a oompetitire market. It 010881j approximate8 p8rf8Ot

oomp8tition. B88id88,OaOh dairy firm ha8 a high oapaoity for
produotion and tri88  t0  prOduO  and 8811 8hil8 lOU8ring 008ts

of production. Adr8rti8ing and brand nam88  ar8 U88d 88 m8m8

of inoiea8ing sal88.

4.2.2 Selling and Prlodag th8 Product

marketing of th8 product8 i8 aOOOmpli8h8d by th8

p8rforming of appropriate marketing funotion8. A8 Oblerr8d,

th8 ba8ic  marketing function8 pOrfOrm8d by th8 firm8 ar8 a8-
88mbliag and grading,88lliqf  and pricing,tran8porting~8toring,

8tandardi8iUg  and grading,financing,ri8k  managing,and 88ourlng

mark8ting information (880 Figure LO). Of th888  mark8ting funo-
tiOn8,88lling and pricing ar8 disOU888d in 80118  d8tail in thi8

88OtiOn beoau88 Of th8ir prim8 8ignifiOanOe.

l)The selling function 18 all-important in th8 dairy

bU8in888. sS18S  Of th8 produot8 ar8 the 8OUrO8 Of inOOm8 r8qUir8d

cov8r costs and to yield a profit. The 88lling method8 bring

together bUy8rS  and 8eller8 of th8 products. Two pha888 inTOlV8d
ar8 th8 contaoting of pO88ibl8  bUy8r8 and th8 8eller8  in Bang-

kok at a gir8n time,and th8 negotiation of th8 term8 of eXOh&ng8.

Ia Lrrger market8,ond rhere buyer8 or Consumer8 ar8 88parat8d

from the producer8 by di8tance,the n8gotiation of Sal88  i8 un-

dertaken by sales per8onn81 of the ffrm8.

Best of the milk-ba8ed product8 are 8old regionally

by tf,e  firn8,leaving very 8mall  yuantitie8 of the cond8n8ed

milk to be exported to Lao8, 1) a neighbouring country. In re-

gional 8elling, the Condensed milk $8 8old to WhOLesaler8~but
the pasteurired fre8h  milk and ice cr8aa  are 8old bcth to r8-
tailor8  and to individual consumer8 in Bangkok and elserh8r8.

A8 to the payment for th8 produot8,tro system8 ar8

practiced at present:(l)tha payment $8 oollected at the end

')This  information wa8  colleot8d from th8 Phranakora Milk In-
dustry Co.,Ltd.in th8 ar8a of Samuthpragar,Thailand.
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of eaoh month,and (2)the payment is colleoted at the time of

malo  in 0a.h  from eo~~e regular and irregular Cuato=erav Roth
systems are suitable and effective for the seller and buyers

to practice.
2)Bsfore selling,eaoh product is reasonably prioed

by the manufacturer. pricing of produote reflects the nature

of competition in the market,the ela8tioity of demand for the
produote,the sellers'ooets,rnd  groom  margin. Other faotors
"hioh may. condition the prioing arm the availability of l ub-

etitutee for the sellers'driry produots,the attitude of oue-

tomere  about fair or equitable pricing:nd  national lase and

regulations affecting marketing.

Host Of the produote are prloed under oondition of

strong ooapetition rather than otherwise. And the flxod  prioe
must be under the oontrol of the Eiaiatry of Cormeroe.of Thai-
land. The following table shore a method of priolng the oon-
denoed ailk practiced by the firms today.

Thim prioing method is baaed on the eellerir total
per-unit cost  of the product(ooet of ingrediento+operating

exPense)Plua an additional margin for profit. In the table one
of the nanufacturers of the eneetened coadeneed milk finds his

total  Per-unit cost to be 3.67 Baht,and if he adds 0.34 Baht

for profit,hie Prior to the rholesaIer should be 4.01 Baht.  Rut

in reality the per-unit price ta the rholesaler is 3.33 Baht,
thus the per-unit l.osa is 0.34 Baht.

Table 12
Illustration of the Cost-Plus Method of Prloiag One Tin
of 397 Gram.  of Condensed ailk  BY the Firms.Thailand

lanufsoturer 3.15 Rsht 0 . 5 2 Bahtl -0.34 Baht- 3133 Baht
Rholeaaler 3.33 Raht* 0.13 Baht 0.04 Raht, 3.50 B&t
Retailer 3.50 Baht*a15

Raht& :
Baht 0.10 Baht 3.75 Baht

Consumer 3.75
- - -

Z&e:
-I.-__ 1 b I

The Bangkok silk Product Co.,Ltd.,the Phranakom
Co-operative Store,and the 8epartrent  of Bomeatio
Trade under the Ministry of Comaeroe.
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The rholeealsr,in  turn,aMm his oporating exponoor

and profit to the 3.33 Raht paid to~the  ranufaoturer for the
produot,and the retailer follows a rimilar  procedure in setting

the prior of the produot for ralo. !br ~11 eoonomio agonte,tho
prloo oharge for ths product will b’e the total of thrm  oopo-
rat.0 major ftoro,a~ follonor

Cost  of Boode+Operatlng  lWponeoe+Profit(or-loem)-

prbae of Produot.

In this equation,Operati&  hponeom+Proflt(or-lose)-

Cross Margin. The manufrcturer  att&hoe l spuoial importanoo

to the gross margin. He seeks to obtain a price for the pro-

duct high enough to yield a net prOSit within the gross mar&In

over and above his operating expoag~o of adminietration. But
he fails to schiove this objective POUause hi8  selling prlao
is controlled by the Yiniatry of C@morco. Bomidoo this,the

cost of ingrediente has inareaasb q$noidrrsbly  oinco  1971.
3) Besideo  the selling s-s@  the prlcing,other  markot-

ing functions am ~180 performsd,at'.least  to come  extent by

the firms. The trmeporting,ths  aoienento of pasteurized froeh

rilk,ioe aream  and some other dai&'ppioduoto by refrigeration

truoko,ie invariably performed by the firms.  But the tranrporta-

tion  of the condonoed RLilk by trutikr  from  the dairy plants is
usually performed bj buyers. aefore tho tranoportiag,tho oon-

denoed milk is normally kept In a otorerooa in the dairy plant,

but the other dairy products are stired In sold otorago rooms*:
of the firms for preoorvation of tit ~ualitieo.*.*: . ..

To'yarantoe  compoeitiQn.::@  quality of the products

as presoribed by tho Food iluolity CR&trol Aot 1364,grading.._J.
standardizing and oontrollitig  the p,Tduota are  undertaken by
the firms all year round. A group +~.official~ of thm bfinie-

try of Public Health inspects and mrlyoae the products ir-
*r

regularly to make sure that the fig* oonply with  the prori-

oione  of the Aot.  If not,the prodma+  aoaoarned aro punished
aacording to the Aot'e  prorioieno.~ ;'

Cloroly related to tbeoe.%metieR~  IO the paokaglng
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of every  kind of the product to QrOteOt  it from  phy8iCal da-

mage and lone of weight and food value in handling. For ine-

tanae,the condeneed milk  is put into a tin of 397 grams voJuao.

The tin i8 then labelled with a paper bearing the following:

(l)unsreetenod condoneed whole ailk or sweetened nholo  milk;

(2)name and residence of the produaer;(3)nstreight  of the pro-

duot;(d)regietration  figurea;  and (5)kind  and quality of vita-

mins added,i.f any. The main purpoae of thim information ie to

help customers in buying the nutritive product. 48 condensed

silk  tins are put in each paper carton for delivery.
Risks  associated with the dairy bssiness,nhich ocour

in various forma,are insured againet by the firms through pri-
vately-owned insurance agencies,for which regular premiums

are paid. This function creates sound dairy business.
To cover ~xprnmes  for marketing Punc%icns,financing

is performed by the firms. Certain funds are asir?irud and set

aside to cover marketing costfi ilnd for invcatzent in products

i-,eld for aale. Yhe capital of the firma available for this

purpose may be ade,uate,but cr,edit  extended by a bank to the
manufacturers is also used.

4.3 Total Costs and ::avenue

Now we turn to the dairy firms'total costs and in-

come to know their whole  financial status. PO achieve this

purpose we sball  first investi@-ate  investments and total costs,
cost of in~rRdients+o~erating  expenses,and then income of the

dairy firms.

A.j.1  Investment8

"11, the sense  of ec~nariics,iHv:'3'*L?r?r.t  is ihe produc-
tive e~~ploy;:iant of capital-- the direction of savings into uaee

tAXat fill an econo,oio r,ead." The main invsstaent objective is

to earn profit for investors. Aocording to the sarvey  by the
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writer in 1971,in the diairy  business enterprises the antrepren-

ours' invested their capital in four itens:  lande,dairy equip-

ment,buildlngm,and  oars. These items are produotion factors.

Of these Pactors,buildings  and dairy equipment are the most
important. That is,they sero  purohasod at great cost. The a-

mount of investments in the first varier according to eaah

venture'm siae.  Ronever the approximate anount  of investment
per venture was 2O,OOC,OOO Baht in 1971. Cn this figurative

basia,the total investment of the eight dairy firms amounted

to about 16C,OOO,OOO Baht in the same year. (Please noto  that

prices of goods in Wailand have increased considerably,and

the amount of the investment today is thus greater than
20,CO01CO0 Baht.) This is a considerable amount for entreprezl-

?urs in an e.oononioall.y.underdeveloped  country.

4.3.2  Total Cants

Investigation shows that all cost itens  defrayed by

the firms inolude(l)costs of r&s materials or ingredients and

(i?)op,erating  expenses. The items of operating expenses are

nages,taxea and fees,Puels and electrical power,allorances,
p%ckaging,intorest  on borrowed capital,insurance,advertising,

renairs  of buildings and ejuipnnnt,dapreciation  of buildings
and eluip~?entfmachinery,servioa  e./uipn?nt and toolo),and  mis-
cellaneous othera. In addition,one of toa si(:ht dairy firne
has renting expenses,oain~~ n;, office or physical dsiry plant

of its orn. Cf these cost itena,pncka~in~.tuxes,wa~es  and raw

material purchases are the most important, from an economic

point of view. In 1970 the total costs of the eight  firma
amounted to about.9(,,415,215  xaht, 1) or about ll,jt  1,901.I)  Saht

per firm.2) It was considerable for each firm.

lT-
- -
The reason for the approximation is that the firms did not

give exactly prscise  data,doe  to business confidentiality.
2) Thia data is obtained from  a survey and co,lXrr?ed o,;r a on-
n?k-or  of the Hanckok  Dairy  plant Co.,l.td.
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4 . 3 . 3  Bevenue

The revenue earned during the 1970 period eae of

two typear(l)operating  revenue,and (2)nonopersting revenue.

The firet  type remulte  from the normal and reourrent primary
aotivitiee of the enterprieee,the ealoe  of dairy products.
The l euond type reaulte  fro8 the more irregular and unpre-

dictable activities of the firme  apart from 8ale8  of dairy

producte. Occsaionally,the  firm eolle  80~0  other asoet rhioh

vae originally intended to bo used rather than cold.  Neverthe-
lees,the nale  of dairy producta i8 the main l ource of revenue

of the firms. Yore partioularly,tho  aale  of oondeneed milk is

the main eourcs  of revenue.
In 1970 the sight firme’revenuee  vere  approximately

99,375,QOO Baht,or about 12.421.875 Baht per firm. It ia not

really too small an amount for new dairy industry in this
oountry.Thie  data hae been confirmed by the montionod manager.

4.3 .4  Net Income

Non we corns to measuring dairy business income for

the 1970 period by matching the realized revenues and the re-.
lated expired total coat8  in order to know the finanoisl posi-

tion of the ventures. The following is the process of measuring
the inoome.

Revenuea from the goods aold  99,375,800 8abt

Related expired total costs 90.415.215 Baht

Net income ~,959,7~5 R&t
The not income per firm v&s about 1,119,973.13Baht in 1970.  It
ras tbue a positive net inoone. from an accounting point of

view. Tn sun,the dairy bnsinnse  operations in 1970 are eucces-

sful,becauee the rsalixed revenue exceeded the related expired

total costs.

4.4 ilairy Bueinesa Frobl*ns

Last,but not lcast,ia  the problematio aspect of tha
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d8ir.y  business of the firas. Altr,ou~h t2b-e  Pins 31-e  succss~.'.4l

RS s:Jo'CI,t!,sy  have oncount:?red  some econoic.ic  problems since 1,371:

(1)coneidarable increase in price of imported rrtw nnterials used

in the Trodrction nrocoss,(2)lowsr prices  Yor condensed -liak

sold in : hniland,ij)gr?atsr  BXI:R~ST for repsiring dairy equip-
'cfs,:t,and  i f?)atroq; coxp3i6ion  zmong the d-iiry  fir?!s  theC.seIlv  !s.

GC tine fotir probl?niu,tl:,?  first snd ti;e  second ar? most sicni-
fics:it  today. A8 to t!lw first,the  nrices  of imported raw mata-

rials  to be ;.sod i? ti'e nroduotion proceea has increased by

about !5 per cent since 1::71. 1; In cona~cLuenc~?,t9ie  cost of tha
co~~.lc:~Rr?d  i,:ilk is : iph, Pi:e rn.cr~:~x'eotura~s  have had ne,;ativa

inco~rns  since  tI;?n. *'or  tl.e  secorid,t:,o  retail price per one tin

of 597 ::r9.!7:. 0:‘ c;ind?nsed  r:ilk is 3.75 tiaht today;it  is too

low. Tf does not take into c,nsiacrhti-n cost8  ani exnens3s.
But t'?.? r?tzil  !>rire is !&I<, ceiling r,ricz  fixed by the !'.fnistry

of Com~erco and cannot  be increased by the sellors,nithout
viol*tiny ths law.

iI---- -----
----

Editorial in tto Nation,Uctober  jl,l272(Newspaper in fn<?lish).- -


